
mV oi.t> Howe m tke’o torrrßy.
}]f*)htA.Tß (hy spreading tree I £&d« ;

; Sfj own dear nomei onco;i-»««r, ■- ,'4od now the ItUcb is. In'mpM -

*? Mr -foot'waiW •* tSe dot»fr- ‘
jaasa Tei-B I venture ii ;

Xto-old familiar Way; >. -

Amid the stranger's househ< -Iged*
My footsteps may not str.jl

-, There is a voice- open the ( fejere,
_ A whisperln the air, ’f 1/.It floatoth from, the wild bird's Wlngr j

H-. ;;M Thy thetol’’ '■

I Ain would etUl th' unwelcome sound
' That cometh o’ernnd O’er*

~._Whil» jet,my echoing heart implies, ■

This is thy home’no ‘

• • - *My home no mor*',M-*yet hit* asfoir
The rammer sen shall shffrv

Jt* soft the sweet south-wind; shall onrl-■ The tendrils of the-lviee;
She humming-bird, with whirring wing,

Shall seek the. woodbine Seed
: Mjr Jessamine again pat oafHer snow-white diadem. > ‘ <

gently o’er each flower
The evening dew will fail,

. . Horn wake, and dusky twilight fade—
I shall be far from-all; j

Aotnmn trill.oomo, with globing tints,
To-beautify the earth, Jv ' ■; And winter; but it shall jrpyhring

" ,' . Ocn forms-about the he >6hl
. I Yet Messing* he on them -dho dwell

, ' Around' its hallowed sht^ni,,
the dearshelter it hath given'

'To me and unto mine; -

f -
‘ And 1 babh- amid the worlifigain.t HI hoar aiy destined pari, .

~ V- . -Knowing it bath np spot tike Util
: .To hind my saddened heart.

; PBOU- A,TIOGA HOT. ’
SriTFOBD, Ta., filak.Bkg’t 0. V.,1

' ' . ' Jaymary % 1863. ■. J 1
■ Editoe Agitatcr: Havinglately made atrip'
to Fredericksburg, I concluded to drop you a
few Knee. I 'started on tbesBJlh December and

,-returned the same day. Did not have much time
■to spare. 1 rode down and watered my mule in
the Rappahannock. The rebp) piokets near on
the opposite side of tbd river, oors on thia'eide,
and Frederiefcsburgin their Tifey,
are so close that they, converse wHh each other,-

"and our pickets have traded tl 1 n sugar and
apffee for whiskey 'and tobadpt,' f They seem
very friendly and cV/e of out pick-
ets that if the privates of .each S-.de were to get
together this war would be epded in three days,,
and our now unhappy country would bo one of

.
peace. I saw the rebels oUjl.O t drill. ■ Many of
them have onr clothes on-|.‘s! ould Jfidgo'they
♦Oak pride in drillingTn ou|'sight as I am.told.

• thdy'ltsome out there every v>J to drills I also
ekw whftt 1 supposed to’■&!« rebel general

./riding about the forta and sBe pits, as he had
k large body guard and see tujd to be inspect-

• ing the works of his rebel] - The place
• is well fortified and I should think there-- was■ alarge force by the looks 0 the smokq rising
from their camps, I then jpdoup tp Falmouth.
Tire river there is so low that a.person can cross
en' the stones without getting hi? feet. I
learned that the Pennsylvania Reserves were

„in that vicinity, but it was',getting late in the
day and 1 bad yet nine mitas toride so I did not

; see them. I regretted it much, fori would
Kka to have spent an with my Wells-
Wo Volunteers. ’ -•/

r

The Holidays were spyot In SigeVs Corps
1 very quietly. Many of our good German sol-
diers missed their lager beerlnd pre tails, say-
ing nothing of the erout that . would have dis-
appeared in swi mineuls, ■ N'iw Yearns day I
concluded I'would:have a,g(jod

;

dinner - that I
might remember one holidSy- in war time,. So
with my gun at a right , shot Ider; shift, Istart
ed for some" good old seceah farmer.with a
requisition in my gun end jvery .close to tbe
powder. -After trayeling-for .one hour toward
the Potomac and across the fields I halted and
paid a visit to the poultry ‘.yard of the rebel
farmer.- Chickens and pigs igerescarce, could

-; see nothing in the roasting line -except one
goose:* Must I take tbe last goose? I did not
stop long to consult, but "one houtidater I was
marching into comp with-* right shoulder shift;

/goose. : The cook' complained very -much-.and j
well he might, fov I should judge it was one ojf

■‘the first settlers'of Tirgima/and without doubt|
bora the'quill that sigqed jibe.Declaration,of

■ Rdependonee.- We are-iaMnfe very pleasant
weather for this time of;the'.year, but by. the
appearance over.head" a" storm brewing.
There was a little sklrin/sh'.at Dumfries a few
days ago, two companies df the 61st .were ta-

'.kon prisoners but wipe sOoti' retaken. The
. rebele got rather the w.ferst-of the bargain, our

chaplain and sutler’ were ‘also taken” and we
have not heard anything frbin them. By the
appearance of things at. this - present time, we
shall have the pleasure; of soldiering another
summer. - . 'Respectfully yours,

Hr B. Nicaow.
PECK THE BUCK-TAXIS.

£Extetc{sfrom a letter from CapLYfdgh McDon*ld.J
. - , ' January, 4,18G3.

We arrived in fronfbf tlife city on tße morn-,
ing of the 11th nit, thn firat gdn was fired at

it was thefhdavleat cannonading I
aver Ward, 200 pieces firing all- day. On the
12th ultixnS vi pressed the rives, this Bucktails
went an picket that night, our pickets and the
rebeLpickets were in sight of each, other all

, iii-hk At'9 o’clock the nepl morning we were
-repeyedand advanced fie akirmishere.' We were
prevented by their line of skirmishers from
.making any advance. Every inch was contested
by the rebels. At llRetook our'batteries com-
menced shelling the wpodsbat without success.
At 2 o’clock the charge was ojdered. The re-
serve was oh the left bf tbfflfjp>grand- division.
The order was given Jo 6ery dead* to charge
the woods in ftont7~§en. BirtAJ with- his di-
vision to support. been done we would
have outried the woods. BaV Instead, Birney
nevermoved, consequently the reserve had to
fight italone and wets ail put to pieces. We
were in the fight 10 hours—J in the charge.
As we advanced’in the char/ j the fire wae ter-
rific, and our nfen fell fa; , . The’rebels fired
grape, canister, shells, railfi id iron, and parts
of plough shares. Finally we reached the rail-
road about 35 rods from;, their batteries., We
kept op our fire hours,.-bat no support com-
ing, were obliged to fall back, leaving tfae-most
of. our dead in the hjnds of. the rebels. Our
Uss is 210. We wenton the field with 310 and
have 100 left. The loss in company 6 was 23.
We started with 31/officers and- men. When
werallied, I found myself in Command of what
was left. There waa'one officer known. to have
been killed in the’ regiojgnt, Lieut. Wm. B.
Jenkins-(Co. C,). Wounded,.Captains Taylor
and Irwin, and Lieut..MoNanghtbn.

Wounded in Company Q.—Lieut. Winslow.
Brivales.—Farley, lines, Leeman, McCoy, Sim-

- men, Stephens, Stewart, Wansal, Wharton.
Killed. —Corporal Looney,- Privates.—,Spen-

oer, Wenrick. t ‘ '
Misting.—Orderly Serg’t.Lnther, Serg't Ful-

ler. Privates.—Cline,’Caldwell, Hoffman,'Lu-
eon, Mahlon, Thompson, TSllson.

The only ones leftfrom Tiogaaro Seth'Keyes,

•T'HE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

Tlic lfcw Commercial Building*
are located opposite Court
Home,corner of Court and

Ciicuanso.strects.
This College is in no way connected with any other

Institution.
The energies of the entire Faculty are exclusively

devoted to this.
The design of this Institution is to afford to Yoau£

Men qd opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, Prac*
tiealt Pmtne**Education, ' . ,

The Books and Forms are carefully arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institution,
and the Coarse of Instruction is such as to combine
Theory and Practice., *

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
This Course embraces Book-Keedlng In all Its de-

partments, Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
Business Correspondence, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Counterfeited and Altered Bank
Notes, &o. !

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is taught in
alt its varieties, by the most skillful masters of the
art.

The Book-Keeping department is under the special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, D. W.
LOWELL. v •

O-BSTOBTiAX- INFORSAATIOK.
Students can enter at any time. No vacations.—

Usual time to complete the Course, from 6 to 12 weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in procuring situa-
tions. Graduates are presented with an elegantly en-
graved Diploma.

For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ac., enclose two letter' stamps, end address

LOWELE A, WARNER,
Binghamton, N.Y.

*

Sept. 17,1862.

DR. ROBERT ROY

{ CAS ALWAYS BE 70UKD AT ,

ROY’S DRUG STORE,
■Wellsboro’, 3?a.

„ 9
where he may he consulted at all hours

I of the day by those who desire i
IfcCBXJIC.AXi, ADVICE.

SHERIFF’S SALES.
' Byvirtneof sundry writs of Levari Facius, Fi-

eri Facias, and Venditioni Exponas, issuedout of
the ConrtofCommonPleasofTioga county, Pa-, to
me directed, win be exposed to public sale in the
Court Haase in Wellsboro, on Monday the 26th
day pf January 1863, at 1 o’clock intheafternoon
the following described property, towit;.

A lotof land in,Delmar township, beginning" at
a beech the northwest corner of the warrant sur-
vey ; thence east by lands of H. Stowell, 168 per-
ches to a beech; thence by said Stowell south 104
perchea,to a post} thence by Benj, Seeley west
10perches to a hemlock; thence south 8 perches
to a post; thencewest 158perches to a post in the
west line; north 112 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 117acres of landbe the same
more or less, with about 50 acres improved, 1
frame house, 1 frame ham, 1 shed attached, and
apple orchard, thereon. To be sold as the property
of S. H. Landis.

Also a lot of land in Delmar township, bounded
north by D Kelsey and Edmund Fellows, east by
highway, south by D Kelsey and westby D Kel-
sey, Wm. Campbell and land formerly of John
IVhalau, containing about 200 acres, about 125
improved, frame house,frame barn, apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon.

Also, another lot of land in Delmar township,
bounded on the north by Edmund Fellows, cast bv
H Butler, south by lands of the estate of James
English-and westby highway, containing about75
acres, about 60 acres improved, 2 frame houses, 1
frame barn, and apple orchard thereon.

Also, another lot of land in Delmar township,
boundednorthby John N Bache.oasj by Herdick &

■White, south by McCormick lands and west by
Phelps, Dodge,' &c., containing 900 acres more or
less. To be sold as the property of Henry A.
Guernsey. ■

Also a lot of land in Middlebury twp, bounded
north by E. Mitchell, east by Amos Ives; south by
Amos Ives and west by Edsell Mitchell, containing
3-4th acre, 1 large flouring mill and an old mill
thereon. To be sold as the .property of O. P
McClure. -- i '

Also a lot of land in Charleston twp, bounded
north by.David Edwards, east by Abram Hart,
sonth by widow Cnlver and widow Eeese
and west by William .Beese And Evan
Lewis, conta’g about 20 aeres, about 20 acres im-
proved, frame house,frame barn andapple orchard
•thereon; -To he'sold as the property of Joseph
Thompson and Barton Walker.; (

Also a.lotof land in Delmar twp, boundedN. by
M. Conway, east by Wm. Bache, south by D. Kel-
sey and west by highway, containing about 1 1-2
acres improved,‘l framehouse and brewery there-
on. To bo sold as the property of David Hover.

Also a lot of land in the Boro’ of Mainsbnrg,
bounded north by highway, cast by Geo. Maine,
south by EE & CTB Maine, and west by Peter
Green, containing aboutnne-eigbth acre Improved,
frame house and a few fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property ofRub’t K Brundage and Ly-
man Wetmore.

Also a lot of land in Covington twp, bounded
north by E Klock and Green Elliott, east by E.
Klock, south by Nathan Wiittemore and Asahel
Graves and west by Philip W Keyser, containing
about 9 acres, about 1 acre improved, framehouse,
saw mill and apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of Jacob Johnson. '

Also a lotof land situatein the township of Jack-
son, in thecounty of Tioga, beginning inthe centre
of the Soad where Clark Stillwell's |south line
crosses the said Read; thence south 55 deg. east
31 perches to a post and stone; thence north 50
deg. east 38 perches to anOld birch stump ; thence
east 40 percEes to a large, pine stump; thence
south, 85 and 5-10 perches to a post abd, stones t
{hence west 150 perches to a post and stonet in
Wm. B. Key'slinej thence north 20perches to the
center of the Road aforesaid ; thence down the
centronfthe Road north 35 deg. cast 17perches ;
thence north 53 deg. east 40 perches; thencenorth
43 deg. east 25 and 8-10- perches to the place of
beginning, containing 6*2 acres more, or l, less, about
10 acres improved, frame house thereon. To he
sold as the property of Wm. C. Ripley, adm’r of
A. B. Howland, deceased.

Also a lot of iand in Sullivan township, hounded,
northby J W Robbins and EU G McConnell, east
by Jamea.ll Robbins, south by James IIRobbins,
and on the west, by Wm. Ludington and Abaz
Robbins, containing about 20 acres of improved
land,with a frame dwelling house, frame bam and
frame gun shop, an apple orchard and some other
fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the property of
W. E. Robbins.

Also the following real estate, situated, lying and
being in the townships of Deerfield and Osceola,in
“the county of Tioga, Pa., and bounded as follows:
Beginning onthe New York State line at the north
east corner of J. Culver’s tract on warrant No.
5181 at a post; thence east along said state line
322 perches to a post; thence south 295perches to
a post, being a part on warrant No 5181 add a part
on warrant No 5610 ; thence'west 322 perches to
a hemlock; thence north 300 porches to the place
ofbeginning, it being 6 lots of the i Billing’s sur-
vey, Nos, 16,17,18,21,23, and 23, and containing
about698 acres and 75 perches. ALSO, beginning
at a post on theeast line of a lot-surveyed to Jordnu
thence fast 194 perches to a hemlock; thenco N.
308 perches to apost; thenco east 194perches to
a maple ; thence N. 139 perches to a white oak on
the New York state line; it being the northeast
corner ofwarrant 5181; thence oast 261 5-10tb
perches along said state linoto a bemfock, it being
the northeast comer of lot No 11 on warrant No.
5180; thenco south 164 perches to a post; thence
west about 35 perches to a yellow pine ; thence
south 280 perches to a yellow pine; thence west
161 perches to a post ; thence south 292 perches to
a chestnut; thence west 22 perches to a post;
thence south to a yellow pine, it being tne N. E.
corner of S. Eexford’s lot; thence west along the
N. lineof said Eexford’s lot to a post the south-
east comer of lot No. 52 surveyed to Gumming
Madison; then N. 217 perches to a chestnut:
thenee west 81 4-10 perches to a post; thence S.
217 perches to apost on the north line of said
Rextbrd’s land *, thenee west to the north-west
eomer of said Eoxford’s loti thence north-west to
a post; thence west 38 perches to a post; thence
north-west to the place of beginning, it being the
north-east line of lots of land surveyed to Lane &

Jordan ; it being lot No 31 on warrant No 5177
and lots Nos. 54,52, warrantNo. 5177; and lots No
11, 12,13, 32, ofwarrant No. 5180, and lots Nps-
-24, 25, 26, 27, of warrant No. 5610, containing
about*2,o9oacres. ' 'ALSO, certain tracts, be-
ginning at a White ash on the New York state line,-
it being the N.-west corner of lot No 8 on warrant
No 5179 ; thenco east along said state line 220
perches to a post; thence south 160perches to a
post; thence east 236 perches to a post; thenee
south 178 perches to a post; thence west 128 per-
ches to a hemlock; thence south to a post on the
N.-west lineof S King and John Faulkner ; thence
south-west to a black oak the N.-west comer of
King and Faulkner lot; thence N- to a post the
N.-east comer of E. Bowen’s lot; thence west to
the N.-west corner of E. Bowen to a white pine ;

thence south along the line ofsaid Bowen’s land to
apost; thenco westto the N.-westcornerof Peter
Faulkner's lot to,(j post; thenee south to a white
pine the north-cast comer of E. Seeley ; thence
west along the line of E. Seeley's land about 100
perches to n post; thence N. 73 percbcs to a post;
thence west about56 perches to apost; thence ;
N. 485 perches to the place of beginning; being
iota No. 7,8, 34, 33, 36, 43, 44, 45, in warrant >
No. 5179, lota Nos. 55, 56, on warrant No. 5179, 1
and lot No 37 in warrantNo 3697, containing about 1
1,077 acres and 113 perches. The above dos- '
criptipn contains two-thirds of what is commonly .
called and known ns the Billing’s Timber Tract, :
containing about 3,766 acres, be the s»rae more or iless, as divided by James L. Vorhecsi To be sold '
as the property of Wm. B. Middaugh and N. L.
Somers. ’

Also a lot ofland in Delmar twp, hounded north
by H & Hastings and Wm. J and J J Hoadlcy.
east by lots surveyed for Andrew'Kriher and Isaac
Ferris, south by Thomas Clark and others and
lauds of Wm. Bache, and west by 13 Osborne—-
containing about 98 acres, about 25 acres improv-
ed, frame house aijd log barn thereon. To be
sold as tho property ofWm. Hoffman. -

Also a lot of land in Osceola twp, bounded north
and east by Truman Crandall, south by highway,
and west by Stewart Dailey ami Morgan Seeley,
containing ahout 1-3 acre improved; frame house,
frame barn and apple orchard thereon. ' To be
sold as the property of James ifMopes.

Also a lot.of land in Lawrence twp, bounded on
the H H Dent’s lands, on the east by C.
Bnstan, on the southby the Road or, Highway and
on the west by lauds of Nelson Carey and George

NEW COOPER SHOP—The undersigned
respectfully informs the citizens of Wellshoro

and vicinity, that ho has opened a COOPER-SHOP
apposite

CROWE’S WAGOfI SHOP;
and is ready to doall manner of work prompt nnd to
order,from a gallon keg to a fifty barrel tab. - Re-
pairing also done en short notice, 0. E. ELLIS.

Wellsboro, Msj. 8,1861.

Middangh, containing about 54 acres, 35 acres im-
proved, frame house, frame barn, log shed and
other outbuildings and some .fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of Sovrine Kelts.

Also a lotoflandin Chatham twp, bounded north
by E.Toles, westby highway leading from Stark’s
corners to Joseph Howlands, south by Crooked
Greek Eoad,and east by BTolea, containing about
11-2acres improved land,frame house,framobarn
and wagon shop and apple orchard thereon.. To
be sold as the property of T. W. Starks.

Also a lot of land in Tioga twp, bounded north
by John Magee, east by Crooked creek, south by
Louisa Tabor and west by highway, containing
23 3-4 acres improved, 2 frame houses, shed apple
orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of James A. Hathaway.

Also a lot of land in Delmar twp, boundednorth
by lands of the estate of Jas. Hoadley, east by Jas.
Campbell, south by Calvin Eoyce, N Impaon and
J L Robinson, and west by George Hastings, con-
tainingabout 60 acres, about 30 acres improved,
framehouse,frame bam and apple orchard thereon.
To be soid aa the property ot Edwin Eoyce.

Also a lot of land in Middlebury twp, beginning
at a post the southeast comer hereof running ;

thence north 89 deg. west HI perches; thence
south 61 deg. west 52 perches; thence south 1
deg. west 4521 perches to a post; thence west 38
rods to a post the southwest comer hereof; thence
north 1 deg. east 89 1-2 rods to a post; thence
south 89 degi east 50 perches to a post; thence
north X deg.- east 68 perches to a post; tbeneo
south 89 deg.- east 189 3-10 rods to a post; thence
south 1 deg. west'43 rods to the place of beginning
adjoining lands of S V Beeman on the south ; on
the west by Howard Potter and Thomas West;
on the north by the estate of Elijah Keeney, and
on the east by tho William Garretson lot and by
G W Haynes, containing 84 ti-lOrh acres, strict
measure, with 55 acres improved, 1 frame house,
X frame barp and fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of JohnKohler.

Also a lot bf land in Eiehmond township, Tioga
county, Pa.L bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a point in . the south line of
land in thq possession ot Ira Lownabury;—
thence south!9 7-8 deg. east along land of Eansoml
Fitch 67 8-lj) rods to the north line of land of
Henry Scarlo; thence along said Searle north 88
degrees west 37 rods ; thence north along said
Fitch northd 1-fJdegrecs west 07- 3-10 rods to the
south line of Ira GUe; thence south 88 1-2 deg.
east along said Guile and Ira Isownsbury 28 4-10
rods to the place of beginning—containing about
14 acres, alt improved. To be sold as the prop-
erty of Thomas M Gile.

Also a lot of land in the village of Mansfield,
bounded on the north by Wellsboro street"and W
D Kelley and Isaac Holden; east by Main.street
or Williamson Eoad; south by lands occupied by
6 Fuller, and west by TiogaEail Eoad, .containing
about 1 acre of land, with a large 2-ptury store and
double dwelling bouse and frame barn thereon.

Also another lot of land in the village of Mans-
field, bounded on the north by Wm. Adams, east
and west byj J P Morris, and south by a branch
of the Elmira-st., containing about 1-2 acre with a
frame dwelling house thereon. To be sold as the
property of Joseph S. Hoard, Lyman Beach, jr.,
and Lawton Cummings, jr.

Also a lot of landin Delmar twp, boundedon the
east by lands of Edwin Eoyce, south by Joseph
Palmer, jr.Jwest by Joseph Palmer, jr., north by-
Edwin Eoyce, containing about 50 acres, about 15
acres improved, 4 dwelling houses, 3 bams, 1 saw-
mill and a few frnit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Wm. F. Robinson.

Also a lotof land in Covington twp, boundednorth
by James Pettis, cast by highways south by Josiah
Wood aud westby JoshuaBowen,containing about
12acres improved land.

Also another lotof land in Covington twp, bound-
ed north by N AElliott, east by highway, south by
N A Elliott! and west by N A and J IV Elliott—-
containing about 4 acres with a saw" mill thereon.
To be sold ns tho property of James Bacon..

Also a lotof land in Middlebury twp, bounded
as follows to wit: On the north by Philander
West, Isaap Locey and Luther Wilson; east by
Josepb Gee and another lot of said defendant;
south by David Lake and Elias Keeney' and Ira
Godard, John Ham et. al., and west by Benjamin
Goodwin, Charles Jones and Eichard Goodwin—-
containiug two hundred and ten acres, about one
hundred and fifty acres improved, a frame house,
2 frame bams, frame -hog pen and other out-
buildings and about fifty fruit trees thereon.—
To be sold ns the property of Fanny Ham,
Henry Stevens, and David L. Aiken, administra-
tors of O. P. Hymes, deceased.

Also a lot of land in Covington twp, bounded north
by lands of the estate ofPbijander Hosted, dec'd,
east by Tioga Railroad, south by Butler Smith and
west by Williamson Eoad,—containing about 10
acres improved, 3 frame dwelling houses, 1 store
house, 1 office, 1 warehouse, 1 barn, glass factory
and other Outbuildings thereon.

Also another lot of land in Covington twp, boun-
ded north aud east by Philander Busted's estate,
south by Butler Smith and west by Tioga Railroad
—containing about 1-2 aero improved, 1 frame
dwelling house and shed thereon.

Also another lot of laud in Covington twp, boun-
ded north (by James Howland, east by Everitt
Bloss, south and west by C A Clark, containing
about 27 acres.

Also a lof of land in Covington Boro, described
na followslt. being lot N0.'20 in tbe plan of
said Boro, being 55 feet front on Williamson Eoad
extending back to Hiram Lane 180 feet, with 1
frame house and barn and few fruit trees thereon.
To be sold ns the property of ITm. Howes, Hiram
Brown, Thbmas C. Howes, and John E. Mama,
under the firm ofHowes, Didama&• Go.

Also a lot of land in Sullivantwp, bounded north
fay Harvey .Cleveland and C Mudge, east by H
Cleveland and M Doud, south fay M Bond and west
by Hiram Welch and others, containing about 50
acres, about 24 acres improved, log house find
frame barnl thereon.

Also another lotofland in Sullivan twp, bounded
north by Samuel Welch and James Warner, cast
by A B Canfield, south by Hiram Welch and J H
Gulick and! west by Nathan Whiting, containing
about 50 adres, about 14 acres improved, log house
thereon. *'

fijso a lotof land in Eutland township, bounded
north, by Daniel Brewer, east by Gibbms Baker,
south by Michael Wolf and west by Stephen H
Wood, containing about 59 acres, about 12 acres
improved, i

Also, a lot in the township ofEicbmond, bounded-
north by J Job and Constant Bailey.east by C Bai-
ley and Lucy Ellsworth, south by Ellsworth and
Eri White and H Wood, containing about9o acres,
about 5 acres improved, frame house and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
John Benson. ’

Also a lot of land in the Boro of Wellsboro,
bounded on the north by highway, east by C L
Wilcox, south by 8 W Morris’s estate and west by
Mrs. Ficle, containing 1-3 acre, 1 frame house and
fruit trees thercou. To be sold- os the property of
L. A, Sears. .

on the nor® bank of the ditch crossing said road'
from the railroad} thence north twenfy.five degrees
east by said WilUamson'~fcr river road one-hundredand fifty feet to the southwest corner of a lot of landdeeded to George C. Kress; thence north oighty-si*and three-fourths deg. east, two hundred and'four-
teen feet by said Kresslot to the vest line of thb‘said road; thence south ten. aad: one-foarth degrees
west by the line of said railroad one hundred andfifty feet to the north bank of the aforesaid ditch *

thence north eighty-nine and a half degrees west bytho said ditch to tho place of beginning, bo the same'more or less.
Also, another, beginning at a stake on the WllUm-sou road, tho southwest corner of land of E. i>yer*

thence east by the said Dyer two hundred and sixty
feet to the railroad; thence by tho said road souththree hundred and fifty feet to the line of ftntlerEmith'sland; thence by land of said Smith's three'hundred and thirty feet jto the ‘Williamson ro*d*~thence by tho Williamson“wad northerly to the placeof beginning—containing one and a half acres; mote 2or less. J

Also, another, beginning at tho northwest corner of
Aaron Bloss* land on the east side of the Williamson*
or river road, and the south westcorner hereof; these*,
east by said Bloes' land to the western boundary of
the railroad; thence by said railroad north ten deg,'edst twenty-four perches and five and & half tenths of'
a perch to the northeast corner hereof; thence west :
thirteen perches and nine-tenths of a percb to the’aforesaid Williamson road; thence by said road sooty
five anefa half deg. west twenty-five perches and dreand n bqlf tenths of a.percb to the place of beginning
—containing about two acres, more or less.

Also, another, beginning at the east line of theTioga railroad; thence east two hundred and twenty-
five feet along the line of land of Butler Smith to a
post; thence north onehundred feet toa post; thencr
west two hundred and twenty feet to a line ofsaid
railroad; thence south one hundred feet along tho*
said railroad to tho plase of-beginning—containing*
one half acre, moraor less. To be sold as tho pro*
perty of Thomas C. Howes and John E. Bidama, with-notice to terre tenants.

Also, certain messuages, lots or pieces of land situ-
ated in tho township of Covington, in the county of*
Tioga aforesaid: One beginning at a post corner*
standing in the southern boundaryline of Warrant
No. 6499, in the-name of George Meade warrantee,
at the distance of one hundred seventy-eight paces
west from the southeast corner of said warrantythence west eighty perches along the warrant line t<r
a beech; thence north one hundred perches to at
beech corner; thence eighty perches to a beech
corner; thence south one hundred perehes to the
post corner, the place of beginning—containing fiftyacres strict measure, part of warrant No. 6499; coni
veyed to said Yeomans by William S. Yaox by deed
bearing date August Bth, A. B. 1842,

Also, one other lot, beginning at a hemlock poet Inthe north line of warrant No. 549*9, the* northwest
corner hereof: thence east by the line of said war-
rant 104 perches, and 3 perch to a poststanding south and near the State road, the north-
east corner hereof; thence south 126 perches to »

post the southeast corner hereof; thence west 131 4-19of a perch to a ppst, the southeast corner of lot for-
merly belonging to Oliver Elliottthence north onhand one-lounb degree east by the line of said Elliott
land 97 perches and four-tenths of a perch to a poststanding on the north side of the State rood; thence
north 72 deg,,east by said read 26 perches to a post;
thcncc north twenty perches and six-tenths ofa perch
to the place of beginning—containing eighty-eight
acres and one hundred and twenty perchesi.wlth the
usual allowance for roads, Ac. To be sold as tho
property of Sarah Youmans, . Adm'x of John You-mans, and Ezra'Canfield terre tenant.

Also, a certain lot ofland bounded and described
as follows: On the north by unsold land of the Bing-ham Estate, and lot No. 59 of the allotment of tho
Bingham lands in Liberty township, contracted to bo
sold to Wm. Roots, on the east by lot No. 21, con-
veyed to Frederick Biter and unbold land, on tho
south by lot No. 26,contracted to be sold to William
Roots, and on the west by lot No, 69 aforesaid and
let No, 23; conveyed to Abram Plank—containing
eighty-one acres und six-tenths of an acre, with the
usual allowance of six per cent for-roads, Ac., be the
same more or less. It being lot No. 22 of tho allot-
ment‘of.the Bingham lands io Liberty tQwnship, and
part of warrant numbered UTS— 1-eight acres impro-
ved. To be sof4 as the proporty of Justus L. Roots.

Also, a lot of'land bounded north by lot No, 70of
tho the Bingham lands in Middlebury
township, Tioga County, now or formerly inposgea-sion of E. Hauwurd R. L. Goodwin, east by said lot
No. 70 and lot No, 124 conveyed to S. V. Beaman,
south by kt No. 205 conveyed to G. D. Keeney and
lot No. 30 contracted to bo sold to Dwight Cummings
and west by lotNo. 306 aforesaid and lot No. 79 now
or formerly in possession of G. ChampUn—contain-
ing one hundred and eleven acres and two tenths,,
with the allowance of six per cent for road*
Ac., be the game more or less, it being lot No. 80 of
tha allotment of the Bingham lands inJMiddlebary
township, and part of warrants numbered 1352,1353,
100 acres -.improved, one frame house, two frame
barns, one corn bouse, ona frame shed and an apple
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of Lew-
is Newton,

Also, a lot'of land beginning at the.sonthwest cor-
ner of lot No, 110 of the> allotment of the Bingham
lands in Middlebury township, Tioga County, con-
veyed to Elisha .White; thenco south 89$ degrees,
cast 112 perches to tho northwest corner of lot No.
305 contracted to be sold to C. Hammond /"thenco
south 153,pcrcbea to the warrant line; thence west
l&S perches to a comer of lot No. 164 contracted to
bo sold to Ezra Potter; thence north 88.9 perches t 6line of iot No.. 146 conveyed to Thomas Keeney;
thenco south 88$ degrees,east 73.4 perches, and north
ono degree, east 62.5 perches to tho place of begin-
ning—containing one hundred and forty acres and
two tenths with tho usual allowance of six per cent
for roads Ac., be the same snore or less, it being lot
No. 300 of the allotment aforesaid and part of war-
rant numbered 4293, To be sold as the property of
Charles C,.Somers,

Also, a lot of land bounded and described as fol-lows; on the north by land heretofore conreyeOy
the trustees of the Bingham Estate to Michael Idas
and lot No. 17 of the Allotment of the 'Bingham
lands in Liberty township, on tbs east by lot No.
34 conveyed to P. J. Kohler, ontho south the bound-
ary Lno is tho line of warrant No. 1176, and on the
west by lot No»Jl2 conveyed to J. & M. Havis—con-
taining 89.3 acres And allowance of six per cent for
roads Ac., be the same more or less,,itbeing-lotNo*
33 of tl%allotment aforesaid and part of warrant

sixty acres improved, one frame
house and apple orchard thereon.

Also, another lot bounded north by lot No. 13 con-
tracted to bo sold to George Horning andunaold land,
east by land pf Michael Link,-south by. -lots No. 33
and 32 aforeshid, and west by lot No. IS contracted
to bo sold to John L6ng—containing 35.7, acres and
allowances of six per cent for roads thfi sam»
more or lesr,‘it being lot No, 12 of'the allotment*
aforesaid arid part of warrant numbered 1176. To-
be sold as the property of Belinda Coon.

Also, a certain lot of Jond in Liberty
bounded north by Conrad Kohler and John QoodaeU,
east by Lewis Sedlinger, south by Joseph Kreeger
and C. Kathbone, and west by
about 65 acres, about 25 acres improved, frame house, •
frame barn and a few froit trees thereon. To to be
sold as the property ofM, JH. Foote and'TFUliain •
Pooto‘ ' - •

Also a lot of land in Charleston twp, bounded
north by Samuel Morgan, east by widow May and
M. Dawson, south by land owned by Benj. Gloss
and Archibald Walker, containing’about 20 acres,
about 15 acres improved, frame house, frame bam
and a few fruit trees thereon. To he sold as the
property of Samuel Morgan.

Also a lot of land in Richmond twp, hounded
north by lands in possesion of E D White and
Charles Hammondwhich are separated from this
lot bv apublic highway, east by lands inpossession
ofE b White, south by.lands in possession ofT* S
Ripley, and west by lands in possession of Bcnj
Aldrich, containing aboutso acres, about 20 acres
improved, X log house, log barn thereon. To be
sold as the property of Ezariah Love.■ Also a lot of land in Brookfield twp. bounded
north by JohnGeorge, east by John w Fitch,south
hr J w Fitch and west by E P Eddy, containing
about75 acres, about 45 acres improved, 2 frame
houses, 3 frame barns, com house, blacksmith shop,
and apple orckard thereon. To ho sold aa the
property of E W Schoonover.

Also, * lot of land in CberlestonAownship, bound-
ed and described as follows 1: The northern boundary
of said lot being tho northern line of warrant No.
1794, east by lot No. 6 of the allotment of Gingham
lands in Charleston township, south by lot No. 8, now
or formerly of Jos. Neal, and west" by lot No. 10,
contracted to Jas. W. & C. B. Goodwin—containing
about 38 acres, about 20 acres improved, with an
apple orchardand other fruit trees thereon- To be
sold as.tho property of John Benson.

Also, certain messuages, pieces or parcels of lands
sitnate and being in lba. township of. Covington,
connty of Tioga and State of Pennsylvania, to wit t
One beginning on the: east of the Williamson toad,.

Also, all those parts of warrants, K<j, 5625, 8043,.
5644, In the township of Tioga, Pa., beginning'
norwaypino the soathwfstcorner of warrant 6644 ;
thence south 83$ degrees, east 438rod? to the south-
east corner of warrant 8644 to a post; thence*north 14 degree, east 132 rods to a post; thenco;
south 88$ degrees, east 60 rods to a.bemloofc corner ;*
thence north 1$ degree, east 214 rods to a post
thencornorth 88$ degrees, west 49 rods to a post;'
thence north 1$ degree, east two rods to a post;-

BBs degrees, s.est 12 rods to a post;-
thence north 1$ degree, east 133.8 rods tea white'
pine'; thence soutb'67 degrees, west 162.5 rod*to a.'
post; thenco south 139.5 rods to a white pino cor-
ner; ihenco west 168rods to a post; thence abuth
13 degrees, west 10.5 rods to an oak corner; thence
sonth 1$ degree, west 67.7 rods to a post; thenco'
north 89$ degrees, west 130.5 rods to warrant line;
thence gonti 1$ degree, west by warrant line 183
rods to the place ofbeginning—‘Containing 877 acres •
bb-tfae same more or less. To be sold as the prop-
erty of William H. BToomingdale.

H. STOWELL, Jr.. Sheriff.
"Wellshoro, Jan. 5,.1863. r

NOTICE,—Notice is hereby given that an appll-'
cation hasbeen made to th<v Court of Common

Pleas of Tioga County, by Wesley Cochran; W.‘o.
Ripley, B, Wildman and others, to grant to them,•
their associates and.successors, tbepririlege of chang-
ing the charter of the Mansfield Classical. Seminary*-
and if no sufficient cause be shown to the contrary; the-'
application will bo granted at the nest term of Court.'

By order of tb© Court,
Dec. 10; 1862. • J. P. DONALDSON, P*oth’y> •

Aj CURIOSITIT.— Quito acuriosity in th'o shape of
J\ a nowj patent Bruit Jkr- for. preserving Fruity
can be seen at Drug Store, Cali and .mount
iielca if you do notwish to buj* ,

John Daily and myself. The next.jpighVfOor
whole army retreated neross the river
qrder. Arthpdivision
was selected to dovervhe,.pehtoWr®idi|# and
the 2d reserve witJt’jtt-.-y'-*.■ .1 was ontped-np this bapkortbejivec With- ;
out any bbluerftota the fra ofAbe enemy. I
"studied fdr'a inpmcnt wbnt to do-., I finally or-
dered. tfi>picceVofeompnmeB to dig rifle pita.
We ware-placed on the hank at midnight and
lat daylight tbn pits were~dbne' pnd the mCn in
them. In the raoming they saw the Yankees

' bad .retreat®!v-:About 2 o’clock they crept up
where We were concealed the pits, but we
could not-fire, for as soon as the men placed-
their rifles over the pits to fire they saw the
glimmer of the barrels in the,bud and fell 1 back,,
but when ceased to be their .ally the,
murderous fire of our rifles ,caused them to
scatter.' •

'

lAS. LOwhETA S. P. WIISOH,
Attorneysa counsellors at. raw, win

'attend the Court of Tioga.-Pottor-end McKean
eaanties. [Wellsboro', Feb. 1,1853.]

DiCfiISSON HOUSE
; .• * corSIH'S, /NrT. - -

,•

Mix. A'. Field, Proprietor
finest! taken to and from the Depot free ofcharge.

X. EMERY,

Attorney and counsellor at law
< Wellabora, Tioga Co., Po. Will devote his

tlaic orclusivoiy to the practice.of law. Collections
made in any of the Northern counties of Pennsyl-
ranto. *y. ; . - r - ■ . - n0y21,6A

DEHMSYEVAJIIA HOUSE.
Corner oj MaiaStreeiand lie Welleboro,Pa.

J. W. BIGOHy, PROPRIETOR.
Ifhis popular Hotel j having ,!*«« r.-fitted and to-,

furnished throoghout, is now open to the public os »

first-class honss. •r - - - - -, - -

IZ4AR IVAIAOy BOISE, .

SC O. VBBifIL TEA,' PROPRIETOR.
r-’. GainesrTioga County, Pa , - T-

TillS is anew hotel located within easy aooeu «

the best fishing and hunting groundsin Northern
Pa. No paisa will ho, spared for tho accommodation
of pleasure seekers and the traveling public.

April -1860 s
C. C. C. CAUPELI,

BARBER AND'PCAIR-DRESSER.
CIKQP is the rear of tho Post Office.. Everything in
iSyhislla'e will to done »S well and promptly as it
an be done in the city saloons. Preparations for re-
newing-dandruff, and beautifying.the hair, for. sale
heap. Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and

see, Woilsbdro; Sept. 22, 1859.

THE COBIVISG JOIRSfAI.
George W. Pratt, Editor and Proprietor.

IS publi»heil»V Corning, Steuben Co., N. Y„ One
Dollarand Fifty Cents per year, in advance.; Tbe

Journal« Republican-in polities, and has acircala-
tion reaching into every} part of Stenben County.—
These desirous o/ extending their business .intothat
and the adjoining counties’will find UaueXoolleat ad-
vertising medium. Address as above.

E. B. BENEDICT, M. D.,

WOllifD inform the public that he i» permanent!
located in Elkland Boro, Tioga Co. Pa., an

-is prepared by thirty yearalexperience to treatall dia
eases of the eyes and their appendages on scicntifi
principlci. aCd th&{ he can core without fail, tha
dreadful disease, called St. Titus' Dance, {Chort
SafiGiiJCiti*)and will jfttepd.to any, other business I
thefiriaefJßhysioand-Surgery- ‘

Elklond Boro, August 8, 1860.

PEmstRT. ;

' ■ • O. DART.T- -

WOULD respectfully say to tho citizens of
ifellshorb and-vicinity, th«t he bfcs opened

bis .Sc* ever • WEIGHT'S FIOVB -AND FBED
STORE, where ho will continne to deoil Undo of
work in the HUS of DENTISTRY.’

WeUebore, April 30,' 1532, ,

WELLSBOKO’ ACADEMY.
//Welleboro', Tioga County, Penns. -

MAKINGS N- ALLEN. A. M.s - • Principal
asaialed by a corps of teachers.

Tbe Winter Term .will commence on the Btb of
December, 1862.*

Tuition for term of fourteen week*, from $2.50 to
$6.00. .

Class will also be formed.
By order of. Inwtees, .

J. F DONALDSON; Prct’t.
WeUsboro, .November 12j.1862.

It Cures Headache in Ten Bllnutes.
VEGETABLE E3IBROCATION.

E3U the'Bore cyje of Headache, Toothache, Diarrhoea,
Rheumatism, sore Throat,'lieuralgia, PUds In the Side,

Buck or Stomach, Cramps, Cuts, Sprains, Borns, Braises,
■Wounds, Ac., Ac, Also for all kinds of wounds on horseis.

TRY IT—IT CANNOT FAIL!
natnfirous cafes are doily performed by tha

use of t,hc.Vegetable Embrocation, are sufficient evidence at
Its Kttpdrlut excellent virtues. prepara*
tion does tio£ contain any poiaouons minerals, or dilotoriona
drags. » '

From Prof. Williams, Principal of the Vlica
. '' 1 : Musical lasiiiuie. ;

B. Oust—Dear Str:—Un\lvg witnessed thevery
results from tho nee of yoni Vegetable Embrocation by my-
self and members of my familyincaseof colds, sore throat
And hoarseness, Icheertully giro you this testimony to its
.Wurtb/krtd icon confidentlyrecommend it i&,tber «bove cases
fconmnexperimental knowledge of it* efficacy.

Yomts very trnly. W. WILLIAMS.
Utica, Juab 4, iSul. ;

Good-News from Home-.-All Agree- •

See What They Say.
Wo, the undersigned citizens of Utica, having used Cline’s

Vegetable Embrocation in-orir lain fife*, and finding it an ah
most salutary remedy, can cheerfullyrecommend It to the
public generally, os being an indispensible article for family
use. Wotlo not wish to uuderratenny other worthy medicine,
but can truly say that we never before have found an equal
to this Yvgetablp_Embrpcatfon, and would advise every fam-
ily (okeep a bottle haidy-ior immediato use,

'

*;
Mrs. M.A. Hill, Schuylerst, Mrs. I.Crocker. Burnett *t.
Mrs. Emily Gervint' . M Mra.B.Oarnrgnt, “

Mrs- Rachel Roberts, ,r Mrs.A. M. Klbbs, “

D. Bncon f Catbarir»est., D. L. Simons, “

,T. S.'Robinson.J2G«t\«e©st,, - Mrs. MB Francis,filaudlnat
Jn9.3Tursdcn, UuQtlngton-st., X. W. Shepard, Spring, -
Mrs.George Bancroft, . Mrs. Si. Wheeler, “

Mrs. AlvlnvLune,- -
“ Mrs. Anna WUlimps, “

Mrs. Mary Vnngtnrti, H I). Viinvnlkebb'ftfg, “

Henry Hill, Varick st.,— JohnShoti, Genesee st.
P. 0, Ilftrtwell, <c Jane Davison, Scnyler st.
Mrs, J. Walker, ■•* . Bobert Ume, Huntington at.
Mrs. Eliza Shott, Geneses st., Priscilla McLaughlin, “

Elizabeth Grants, Catherinest. Margaret Marsden, u
SelinaSimmons, Bnrncss et* Aon HUVVacick sL,

The above names arofrom wdl kno#nrespectabtecitirens,
and a thousand morer.times might be added, of whom Infor-
mation can be had lu reference to the astonishing cum per-
formed. • 1

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by B. CLINE, No
'5O, Genesee street, Maihie Block, Ctica, N. Y. Also far sale
by JOHN £. JONK3, of Cherry Platts’, travelling agent.■ August 33,1862. ' ■

•••
COVSTITtITIOff WATER.

Tils ONLY REMEDY FOE DIABETES, Irrita-
tinn of tho Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation

of the Kidneys, and Catarrh of the Bladder, Straa.
gnry and Earning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in tho
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, andMacons or Milky Discharges after- Urinating.For sale by all Druggists. Price SI.

WM. 11. GEEGG A CD., Proprietors. jMorgan 4 Allen, General Agenls, So, 46 Cliff StyNew York. 1 .

JOHN A. HOY, Agent for Tioga County/ .

Wellsboro, April 18,1882.-ly; -1
TVTOTICE TO COLLECTOKS.—The Collectors areX V requested to settle the balance of their dupii.
cates at December Court without fait The demands
upon the Treasury -makes it necessary that this
should bo strictly complied with and it is hoped nonewill need farther notice. HENRY B. CAKD. ' iWellsboro, Ndv. 5,1862. Co. Treas’r, ■

THE BUFFALO
KEnCANTILE COLLEGE,

COBXEB OF

Main and Seneca Streets,
laan important link in.thegreat chain of National

'Mercantile Colleges, located in the following Cities
vis: ,

NEW-YORK. CITY, PHILADELPHIA,
• BROOKLYN, 'ALBANY,

TROY, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, • CHICAGO,

AND SAINT LOUIS.
- A Scholarship Issued from the, BnSaloCollege, en-
titles the holder to attend either or all the Colleges fer
an unlimited time.

The design of these Institutions, la to impart to
young men and ladles, a thorough, practical businrsi
education.

These Colleges are organised and conducted-upon
a basis which must secure to each separate Institution
the best possible facilities for imparting a thorough
commercial' education, and render it as a whole, the
most comprehensive and Complete system in this
country. •

Book-Keeping in all its departments, Commercial
Law, Commercial Arithmetic and Penmanship, are
taught In th* most thorough andpractical manner.

The Spencerian system of Penmanship, is taught
by competent and experienced teachers.

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4O.
College open day and evening:—no vacations.
Resident Principal at Buffalo, J. C. Barast.
Forfarther information, please call at the College

Booms, or send for Catalogue and Circular enclosing
letter stamp, Address .

BBTAMT & STRATTON,
Jane 4, 1862.— 1y, J . Buffalo, N» V.

! MEW GOODS!

T. L. BALDWIN
inow resolving a large and IVell Se ected Stock <f

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part ofa General Stock of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae.,

All of which will be sold TERY LOW for

READY PAY OMLY.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

All personsbuying GOODS for

READY FA T,
Are respectfully invited to call and examine

lES ; STOCK,
As they are to bo sold at

. TERY; LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, MaytS*. 186S.
. T. L. BALDWIN.

Portable Patent Horse-Power.

THE onderaigned take pleasure in notifying the
pobli«, that they’have succeeded in devising a

Horse Power with only three places Of friction, and
combines tho maximum of efficiency, durability,
and economy, with the minimum of weight and price.
On account of' its" simplicity it may,.be constructed
by any Bieehanie for less Gian half the cost usually
paid; foe hprao-powoß. It is welt adapted to thrash-
ing grain,sawing wood, and churning, also for turn-
ing lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery in the
shop. Individual rights $5,00. .Township, County,
and State rights for sale cheap at our office. Agents
wanted to sell territory. Forfarther particulars ad-
dress MIDDAUGH A CLARK.

' Mansfield, July 23,1862.-tf.


